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TIIE TKETENDER OF CniSELHURST.
trrom ine in. x . inoune.

It was two or tlirco years afeo that Gari
baldi, in one of those fervid poeim which
make ns wonder wiiere tne true neld or this
rarely gifted genius lies whether as orator or
eoldier or poet said 01 lxmis Napoleon, that
the time would come when men might be
permitted to pity him; until then it was oar

, duty to Late mm. no world baa been wait-
ing anxiously for that day, and thus far with-o- nt

immediate prospect of fruition. He will
not allow us the luxury of ceasing to regard
bim as a noxious and dangerous thing. It has

'seemed, several times in the course of the
last year, as if the day were at hand when
we might lay aside our attitude of hostility
to lano, and begin to contemplate that charac-
ter of the-- elderly citizen, the fond husband
and devoted father, the somewhat stupid and
tiresome, but, on the whole, well-meani-

bourgeois, which, we. are convinced, lies
latent somewhere in the possibilities of M.
Bonaparte's life. Ilia worst faults have been
those of the false position into whish the
accident of his mother's husband's name has
forced him. Without a particle of the Corsi-ca-n

fire and ambition, he has felt that, be-

cause he was christened Napoleon, he must
straddle along in the vast foot-prin- ts of the
great Italian. Unlike the bird of Andersen's
etory, he is an Ugly Duck, whose life has
been rendered wretched by the ciroumstance
of having been born in an eagle's nest. This
supposed necessity of doing something
worthy of his name led him
into the grotesque follies of Stras-bur- g

and Boulogne, and tormented his
idle exile in London and New Jersey. After
the blind worship of a name had raised him
from his contemptible obscurity to the chair
of the Presidency, this torturing gad-fl- y of
Napoleonic tradition made him the tool of the
other audacious and needy gamesters who
were willing to risk their nothing against the
chances of a vast and dazzling success. That
the game succeeded was simply the conse-
quence of the time at which it was attempted.
France was thoroughly exhausted by its three
long years of revolutionary effort, and an
honest man in the Presidency would have
made the republio as permanent as the empire
became. The fatal error of the French was
not in accepting the coup d'etat, but in the
thoughtless levity with which they gave, the
keys of the commonwealth to a servant of
whom they knew nothing, and who proved
a thief. ;

During his long and superfioially prosper-
ous reign it was natural that the resentment
of the honest world should elevate him into
a sort of dignity whioh never properly be-

longed to him. What careless observers,
dazzled by the gilding of the new and showy
throne, called his success was simply the re-

sult of the general industry and genius of
France. There was the same apparent pros-
perity under Louis Philippe, and he was as

. little the cause of it as Bonaparte was after
him. If there was an added life and move-
ment in certain directions, it was because
the English contagion of railroad building had
invaded Franoe, and Morse had taught the
world the nse of the telegraph. Paris was torn
down and built up again by that king of

: the gnomes, Baron Ilaussmann, loading the
city with debt and overcrowding its streets
with those clamorous artisans who have since
overturned the throne. But the sarcastic
King of Paris used to say that his imperial
vnootAV t staf fnnh Art a nlan withnnf. lAavincr.tunakvi. fc v i - - w r'- - -- -.....vm
a blunder on it. lie used generally to treat
the august suggestions of the uneasy meddler

, with contempt, salving all wounds of dignity
by assignments of eligible oorner-lot- s to Lou-Lo- d

and his mother. But to the unthinking
tourist," and to those foreigners whose minds
are so constituted that they can see but one
nftrson in an era. the dreamy and listless rre- -
tender of the Tuileriea seemed to be doing
everything ; wnicn tne zorty minions or
Frenchmen wrought in twenty years.

He sorely strained his own powers of illu- -'

sion once or twice. The fiascos of the Crimea
and of Italy were pufficiently obscured by the
smoke of burnt gunpowder to hide his imbe
cility from the people at large; but the diplo--
mrT vViinh - tmlminftted with Sadawa. and
whose aftermath was seen in the retreat from
Luxemburg,' began to open many mostunsas-Dioiou- s

eyes. He seemed to feel last year that
he was growing to be but an indifferent
SDhinx: there were signs of his people guess
ing his riddle, and bo, on the most frivolous
nretext which the history of diplomacy re
cords, he rushed Into the most unequal fight
ever seen in tne History or, wars,

It seemed all the way from Weissemburg to
Chiselhurst that the time set by uaribaidi tor
pity to begin was come. Nothing was ever
seen more forlorn than that oomedy of the
victory of Saarbruck followed by the rout of
Worth. It was enough to move the stoniest
heart to hear of him sauntering about among
the sutlers.' savine mournfully. "Ion ma
troinpe:" still, when he had no more thought
of fighting than his boy had, crooning the
old Napoleonic phrases about the tete Tar--x

met; and at last surrendering when all
BUUUb IUUI U1U4 llug WAlU liiOUl
through the thin line of the enemy. There
was a positive sensation of relict to every
feeling heart .when be was safe at Wil
belmshohe, free trom tne wearing respon
enmities of policy and war. Those were
happy days. The Kaiser's oook was with him,
and the sharp Castilian accent of his spirited
spouse was away, in tne words of Mr. Whit
man, "he loafed and invited his soul." Borne

' times he roused himself and made little
speeches disparaging the republio, but this
gentle exercise rather aided digestion. He
had "a good time" at William's Heights, and
we felt a sort of sympathy with him in those
days. We heard of his expanding waistband
with the joy of the just over the wicked that

i" have ceased from troubling.
, But now be has gotten to England, and the
: i . Empress is with him, and his little court stir---

rounds him, and they have kindled the flame
of ambition again in bis peaceful breast, ad

i will not let him alone. Ha is full of plots and
' plans, vague as ine anion 01 his cigarette,

wild as the dreams of his early dunffeons.
' Franoe has suffered too bitterly through rdui

to go back to mm of her own will. Only
, through a corrupted array U it probable that
, be could again attain a dishonored throne

And in any case, tie coma never alalia repre
sent tee caue oi oraer. uis return
to Franoe would open anvthtr dismal era of
agitation and intrigue, uat it seems a ne- -

, cessity pi bis present life to be a pretender.
He M the, hooded nawK wuoui tue ooer
fowlers rely on to strike tbe hunted iiaaj-r-

of Franc. As long as bis name is supoisj
to represent any shred of prestige, so loug
will it be the rallying point of the soortatory
hordes whom Paris swept from the Tuileriea
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on the fourth of September. We should have
to think of France worse things than her bit-
terest enemies have ever said, if we thought
her in serious danger from a conspiracy so
ignoble.

ONLY IN FUN.
From the N. Y. Times.

One natural consequence of the attention
which we have called to Jeff Davis treason-
able harangues is that the Democratio party
begins to repudiate him. Not being quite
bereft of their senses, the leaders see plainly
that a platform constructed by Jeff Davis will
never win a residential election, bo tbe
Democratio papers are engaged in that well-know- n

process, which is described in homely
language as "pulling the wool over our eyes.
We need not mind what Davis says so we
are assured. lie does not mean it; it is only
his "w ay" of talking; and even if he did mean
what he says, nobody pays any attention to
bim. He is only one man, he it a little
"cracked," etc., etc. These tactics will re
mind many people of the line taken by the
burglar when he is caught at his work. Ho
has a crowbar, a jimmy, and skeleton-key- s on
his person, it is true, but they are not in-

tended for felonious purposes. The crowbar
is in reality his toothpick, and the keys are
only meant to wind up Lis watch and open
his wife's piano.

Before the public were aroused to the Im
portance of this new Btumping trip of Jeff
Davis, no Democratio paper condemned his
speeches. Everywhere in the South he was
received with bands of musio, processions,
and other indications of popularity. Young
ladies insisted upon kissing him, and old
gentlemen called him "their President."
What is tbe good of denying these facts?
They stand upon record in Southern papers.

.We have not misrepresented them in any
way we tell the tale exactly as it is told,
with every symptom of pride, in the South-
ern journals. The Columbia (S. C.) Phcenix
informs us that when Mr. Davis was called
upon to address ma friends "he could but
speak tne honest sentiments of his heart.
Just so that is what we have pointed out.
Then tbe Phamix goes on: "His views may
not be agreeable to some people." We do
not mind admitting that they are not agreea-
ble to us, and there are a good many more in
this part of the country who feel much about
tne same as we do on tee subject. The
course adopted by the Southern Democrats,
and their sympathizers hereabouts, is as mean
as it is dishonest. I be moment the opinions
they put forth are criticized in plain terms.
they cry out, "You are tryiDg to make politi-
cal capital out of ns. You do not quote the
context of Jeff Davis speeches. We say that
both these pleas are evasive. The quotations
we have made in these columns from Jeff
Davis' speeches do not admit of being ex-
plained away, and in our news columns we
have printed the speeches unabridged. There
ttlAV VATA fnv Anvhnilv tn rAHfl at: fnil Idnnlk
What an absurdity, then, it is for any journal
to pretend that the "Context" could alter the
meaning of the particular passages we have
quoted in leading articles. It is equally non-
sensical to pretend that anybody wants to
make political capital out of Jeff Davis. We
would all much rather be without the kind
of "capital" which he offers to our notice.
But it is very important that the people
should not be in the dark with regard to the
sentiment existing at tne boutn. is it not a
fact that Jeff Davis has produced more effect
on Southerners by his speeches, and brought
out their sympathies more strongly, than
any other man who has gone among them for
years past? Of course, the Democrats will
try to persuade the publio that all this means
notning wnat else is tnere left for them
to do? They dare not take their cue
from the South, and so they try to
hoodwink the . people about the real
state ; of affairs there. Let ns see
whether they can invent a policy whioh their
Southern friends will be willing to adopt.
That will be the best test, and when they
come to faoe it they will see, if they fail to
do so now, what a difficult game they have to
play. The Republicans will win, because
they need not try to please traitors on the
one band and bamboozle true- - citizens on tne
other and when we see the ridiculous candi
dates who are at present being "trotted out"
for the Presidency, we are confirmed in the
opinion we have always held that they will
win witn uenerai urant at tneir nead.

CHEVY SLYME IN CHICAGO.
Frrnn tht If. T. World.

"AU men of genius," remarked Mr. Mon- -

tague Tigg, " have their peonliarities. It is
the peculiarity of my friend Chevy Slyme to
be always around tne oorner." wnatover
trivial points of difference there may be
between the nnregenerate Mr. Slyme and the
Beverend Mr. Tyng, Junior, the peculiarity
which the eye of tnendsnip discerned and
the tongue of friendship proclaimed to be
the essential characteristic of the former,
the eye of fclnaiy contemplation peroeives
to be the essential charaoteristio of the
latter . also. Mr. Tyng, Junior, is al
ways around tne oorner. it tnere: are any
ritualistic sensibilities to be irritated to an
guish and despair, or any episcopal corns to
be trodden on with particular violance, the
amiable Mr. Tyng, biding his time around
the corner of the sanctuary, invariably ap
pears in season to perform tins congenial and
pbilantnropio function. wnerever two or
three gallons of hot water are gathered to-

gether there is Tyng, Junior, in the midst of
tbem. Having frightened the starched souls
of tbe Beverend Mr. Boggs and the Beverend
Mr. Stubbs from their propriety and been
rebuked therefor, Mr. Tyng subsided into the
galling routine of the duties of a parish priest.
lint though he disappeared for a time from
publio view, those who had watched his
career knew that he would emerge again.
It could not be that 'new chances of use.
fulness in the way of provoking prelates
would not present themselves to him,
nor that ne was not privately pining
for new worlds to conquer, ms cnanoe, it
appears, has cow come. Mr. Cheney, by the
sentence of a regularly constituted eocl isia
tical court, has been deposed from the minis-
try of the Episoopal Church. As a man ne
cessarily submits himself to the discipline of
any body when he enters it, the sentenoe of
that court, it would appear to most men, con- -

eluded, so far as proceedings within the pale
of the Church were concerned, the matters
tried before it. To Tyng aliter visum. He
cot only wrote a letter to the deposed Mr
Cheney to the effect that Cheney was the
Charch, but he hastened to Chicago to offer
his personal gratulations to a clergyman who
had f ucceeded in making himself as muoh of
a nuisance to the bishop of Illinois as the
Beverend Mr. Tyng had constituted, himself
in respect of thbir right reverences of New
York and New Jersey. Thereupon Mr, Che
ney ar pears to Lava Invited Lieu to preach.
lum-ii'uo- as the tenure of Mr. Cheney to the
pulpit of his own churoh was doubtful, aud as
the right of Mr. Tyng to occupy it by his

was more doubtful still, it was not to
be expected that Mr, Tyng could refuse so
excellent an opportunity at once to please Mr,
LLtniy and himself, to displease the consti- -

tuted authorities of his Church, and to make a
little senpation. And when there addition-
ally arrived to him the allurement of a formal
episcopal prohibition to preach in the pulpit
in which ! Mr. Cheney had invited him to
preach the temptation became irresistible.
Accordingly he preached, or as some
slave to grammatical analogy has insisted that
we should rather put it, he "praught." He
told bis hearers that the Charon had "o busi-
ness to constrain "the individual conscience"
of any one of its clergymen "illuminated by
the word of God, and the liberty of the
Christian in his relations to the Lord;" he
violently intimated that Bishop Whitehouse
was "Anti-Christ,- " and lhat excommunication
from the Episcopal Church was about the host
stroke of luck that could befall one of its
clergymen.

Now all this may be true. At least it is
not the business of a secular journal to dis-
cuss its truth. But why, thuu, upon the
showing of Mr. Tyng, Junior, doos ho not
leave the ministry of a Church for whioh he
entertains such a contempt, and which has
intimated to the person whose cause he is
pleading against it its entire willingness to
part with him? It is certain that neither the
Episcopal Church nor any other Church
allows to its clergymen perfect "liberty of
conscience," but limits that libery by demand-
ing of tbem while they are in its ministry
their adhesion to its doctrines and their con-
formity with its rites and usages. When a
clergyman finds that his conscience will not
permit him to inculcate its doctrines or

its ritec, the plain andjhonest course
for bim is to leave it. The dishonest course
is to remain and take its wages while refus-
ing to do its work. And the contemptible
course is to seize every chance to attack it
from within, and continually to brandish the
red flag of theological radicalism for the ex
press purpose of eliciting the papal or infu
riating the episcopal bull.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
figy A SINGLE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE THE

niOBt skeptical of the efllcacy of HKLWBOLD'S
GRAPE PILLS In Sick or Nervous Headache, Jaun-
dice, Indigestion, Constipation, DyspepBla, Bilious
ness, Liver uompiaints, Debility, etc. no
nausea, no griping pains, but mild, pleasant, and safe
In operation. Children take them with impunity. They
are the best, and most reliable. HELMBOLD'S EX-
TRACT 8ARSAPA RI L LA creates new, fresh, and
healthy blood, beauttfles the Complexion, and Im-
parts a youthful appearance, dispelling Pimples,
Blotches, Moth Patches, and all eruptions of the
akin. 63wths7w

JgY" PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

Philadelphia, May 2, 1S7L

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annu- al dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of National
and State taxes, payable In cash, on aud after May
80, 1371.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the office of the company.

The office will be open at S A. M., and close at 3

P. M., from May 80 to June 3, for the payment or

dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3

P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH, '

6 9 2m Treasurer.

THIS Is THE SEASON OF THE YEAR
nuvu I'll aj aw iu unvum uv vuv vuiuij u i gvv

of the humors which create disease. There la no
purgative or cathartic bo mild and efficacious as
HELMBOLD'S GRAPE PILLS, causing neither
nausea or griping pains as Is the case with the ordi
nary cheap pateut puis or tne aay most or wnicti
are composed of calomel or mercury, and carelessly
prepared by Inexperienced persons. After thor-onch- ly

nurcing the system nse HELMBOLD'S EX--
TRACT 8ARSAPA RILLA, the Great Purifier.and tliey
win insure new me, new diqoci, ana renewed vigor.
Try them. 6 3 wthsTw

jgy-- THE UNION FIRE EXTINGUISHER

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sell the Improved Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Sellable.

D. T. GAGE,
B 30tf No. 113 MARKET St., General Agent.

tfjy- - ALL POWDERS AND OUTWARD AfrU- -

lng It harsh, coarse, and flabby, and In a short time
destroy the complexion. If you would have a Fresh,
weaitny, ana l outniui appearance, purge ine svsiem
thoronnhly; nse HELM HOLD'S GRAPE PILLS and
HELMBOLD'S SARSAPAR1LLA, which beautttles
the complexion. Beware of those cheap patent pills,
carelessly prepared by inexperienced persons-ven- ded

la wooden boxes most of which contain
either calomel; mercury, or other deleterious
drugs. 6 SwthsTw

BATCH KLOK'S HAIK DYE. THIS 5FLEN- -w did Hair Dve la the best in the world, the only
true and perfect Dye. Harmless Reliable Instan
taneous no disappointment no mucuioui tints
' 'Does (u r contain Lead nor any Vitalie PoUon to in--
tarn Hairtr Sgstem." Invigorates the Hair and
leaves it soft and beaatlfal ; Black or Brown,

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. Applied at the
iraotory, jno. is uuisu street, new xorK. i x mwit

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
la the Grat Blood Purifier ; thoroughly cleanses

and renovates the enure system, and readily enters
Into the circulation of the blood, after nurglng with
HELMBOLD'S OR&PE PILLS, the foul humors
tnat have accumulated in tne system ror years.
Both are carefully prepared according to the rules
of Pharmacy and Chemistry, ami are thoroughly
reliable, a test or xu years naa proven hub. iry
mem. oawmsiw
tW PILES 1U. UUKELL DEVOTES 11IS

lng, or Itching. Hundreds of cases deemed Incura-
ble without an operation have been permanently
cured. Best city reference given. Office, No. 21 N.
.CLiiY .niMi. il au-ee- 10 am
TKV W YOU LUIS1KJS A WILD, PLEASANT,

safe, and agreeable Cathartic, which will cause
neither nausea or griping pains, use Nature 8 remedy,
HELMBOLD'S GRAPE PILLS. They are purely
vegetable; their component parts being Catawba
"Grape Juice and Fluid extract .Rhubarb." snouia
you desire a brilliant complexion, youthful appear
ance, new life, new fresh blood and renewed vigor.
nse Hki.mbold's Extract Sarsapakilla. SSwthsfw

DR. F. R. THOJAAS, No. 911 WALNUT ST.,- rormer oneratorm tne uoiton Dental uooma.
aevotes ms enure practice to extracting teem wuu.
ont pain, witn irenu uiitoub oxiae gas. u nt
hCW IF YOU WOULD HVE NEW LIFE. NiW

Blood, and renewed vigor, nse UELMUOLD'S
GRAPE PILLS. Purify the Blood and Beut!fy the
Complexion by the use of HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA They are no cheap patent medi
cines, but thoroughly Pharmaceutical, and are not
equalled by any r,ngiisn or urencn prepara
tion, eswtnsiw

ss-- JOUVIN'S KID GLOVE CLEANER
gloves equal to new. For sale

by all druvgluta and fancy goods dealers. Price its
cents r ottle. lisfirawff

ST-- DISPENSARY FOR SKIN DISEASES, NO
di a u it? h v v rv'i'i-- Krra.ir

Patients treated .gratuitously at thla institution
dally at 11 o'clock. ii
OFFICE OF BOILER INSPECTION DEPART-

MENT. No. 119 8. rouitTU Street.
AtasDeclal meeting of the Committee of Select

arid Common Councils on Steam Engine and Bolter
Inspect iod, the inspector was Instructed to call the
attention of Boiler Owners and I'sers to Section 4
of the Act of Assembly, approved M.ay 17, lbBi,
which lavs: I

"if anv Demon shall, on or after the first Mondty
of July next, maintain or keep In use or operation
any stationary Bteam engine or boiler withlo the said
city of Philadelphia, without having first received a
certificate that the same has been found to ba sate
and competent, as is hereinbefore provided, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and npoa eonvlc.
Don in the Court of Quarter bessians for said eounty
shall be sentenced to pay a Que not exceeding live
thousand (faouo) donara ana to undergo imprison-men- t

In the iall of said county, either with or with
out labor, as the Court may direct, for a term not
exceeding two () years." i

Tim ii-- nnnroved July T. 1S69. with reference to
laaured boilers requires the Indorsement of this De
partment, in orfer to exempt tu owners or user
from city inspection.

, WILLIAM W. BURN ELL, '
, , Chalrmaa of Steam Engiues ami Boi'eri.

. T. J. LOVaultOVB,
! i - inspector.

Philadelphia, June 5, isn. 3t

INSURANCE.

Life Insurance Policies

gc cured from Forfeiture

BY A LAW OF THE STATE OF MASSACHU-

SETTS.

A QUILA nAIXKS, ef 'Philadelphia, Pa., Insured
September 11, 1865, nnder Policy No. 11,310, for
fs.POO, giving one-thir- d loan note, and paying semi-
annually. He failed to pay the premium due March
11, 1369. lie iied AvgvH 5, 13G9, FIVE MOSTLIS
eUr failure of payment. The whole amount ef the
rtlicy, teas the premium due the Company, wa
promptly paid at the Pennsylvania Office, SIXTH
and WALNUT Streets, Philadelphia, Nov. ST.13C9.

Nineteenth Annual Statement

OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Massachusetts Mutual

Life Insurance Company

OJT SPRINGFIELD,
MASSACHUSETTS.

CALEB RICE, President.
cnAS. McLEAN KNOX, Secretary.
JAMES WEIR MASON, Actuary.
GEORGE JDSKIN, Solicitor In Ptllada,

DIRECTORS IN PHILADELPHIA.

J. LIVINGSTON ERRING ER, D. C. WHARTON,
Attorney to accept service In Pennsylvania.

JOHN KNOX MARSHALL.

First. Capital stock, nothtnr. Companv Diirp.l
mutual. Dividends declared aud paid annually on
Mia uuuuiuuuuii umu.
The value, as nearly as may be, of the

real estate neia dv tne company sOT.oOO-n-

Cash on Hand 6.&31-2- (i

Cash lu banks, ftpeclfylDxthe banks:
f irst .national Dans, upringueia 12,43795
Second " " " n.704 15

Cash in hands of agents In course of
transmission 4G.705-2- 3

Auiuuui ui iuuo nuuiou ujr uuuan Ruq
mortgages, constituting the first lien in
real estate, on which there Is less than
one year's Interest due and owing 1,258,009-6-

nr l alum Ktkrk.mt

AUlUUUli Ul BWUtiS OWI1PI1 OJ IRQ
company, specifying the num-
ber of siiares and their par and
market value:

464 shares of New York and Mas- -
tackusetts Mat. Bank Stock 140,400 105,655

TJ. S. bonds 1SS1, Cs; 163,
lbttO, : 1M74, OS ,58. 7 00 2S0,45f

City of SpringUuld, New York, and
juicnigan state Donas 71.0U0 73,60t

1M),'264 shares of Railroad stocks
and Donas 1T6,400 131,275

1555,500 (000,880
Ami. loaned

ParYal. Market VaL mi (A..
Amount of stocks held

by the company aa col-
lateral (security for
loans 193,400 1115.180 139.435-0-

Interest on Investments due and un
paid S.009-8-

Accrued interest not yet due 52. 754-3- 2

Other available miscellaneous assets,
specifying their character ana value :

Premium notes secured by value of
policies w.oss-e-

Loans on personal securities 54,594-2-

Loans on policies 1,517-6-

Unpaid prem. In course! Quar.and f
of collection seml-a- n. - 220,22-8-

Deferred ditto ) premiums (. 177,771-3-

Office furniture 6,30(1-4-

Amount of losses during tbe year ed

but not dne, less 1 10, BOO reinsu-
rance. 67,509-0-

Amount of losses reported to the Com-
pany but cot acted upon.. 19,001-0- 0

Amount of losses resisted by tbe Company
and In suspense. S9.50I-0-

Amount of dividends dne and unpaid.... 3o,5j-6-
Amount required to safely reinsure ail

outstanding risks combined R at 4 per ct.8,061,2S3-7-
Amount of earn premiums received W3,9S8-- 7

Amount of premiums cot paid In cash
during the year, staling the character .of
such premiums:
Lean notes 810,041-9- 8

Interest received from Investments. 175.840 06
Amount of losses paid during the year. . . it7,3oo-0-

Amount paid and owing for reinsurance
premiums 1, 701-6-

Amount of dividends declared during the
year 153 871-9-

Amount of dividends patd 131,143'iitl
An ount of expenses patd during the year,

including commissions and salaries paid
to agents and officers of the company.. 227,344-6-

Amount of taxes paid by the company . . . 8,332-S- l

Amount of all other expenses and ex-
penditures., 113,863-2-

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

MAHSACHPSET f B MUTUAL LIFE 1NSUR-ANC- E

COMPANY, ON THE 81ST DAY OF DE-
CEMBER, 1870.

State of Massachusetts, County of Hampden, ss. :
Be It remembered that on this fourteenth day of

March, A. D. ltrtl, before the subscriber, a Notary
Publio In and for tha Htata of Massachusetts, duly
commissioned and authorized by the Governor of
the State of Pennsylvania to take the acknowledg-
ment of deeds and other writings, to be used and
recorded In the said State of Pennsylvania, and to
adaiinlster oaths and affirmations, personally ap--

Srared Caleb Rice, President of the Massachusetts
lutual Life Insurance Company, and made oath

that the following is a true statement of the con-
dition of the said Massachusetts Mutual Life In-
surance Company upon the 81st day of December,
A.D. 187.

And I further certify that I have made personal
examination of the condition of said Massachusetts
Mutual Life Insurance Company on this day, and
am satisfied they have assets safely invested to the
amount of 3,419,303-79- . That I have examined the
securities now In the hands of tne company, as set
forth in the annexed statement, and the same are
of the value represented In the statement. I further
certify that I am not Interested la the affairs of said
company.

In witness whereof, I hereunto set my hand and
Bdlxed my official Beat this fourteenth day of March,
A. D. 187 L STEPHEN E. PKVMOUR, i

Notary Publio,

Foster S. Dennis, of New Bedford, Mas3., Insured
March 9, 1S63, nnder Policy No. 6913, for 15000, giv-
ing one-thir- d loan note, and paying quarterly. , His
policy lapsed September 8, 1867. H died, September
8, 1663, fifU4n month after tha premium was due
and unpaid. The whole amount of the policy, leas
unpaid premiums, was pnpmptly paid under the ifw
tachuscttt late. ' i i ,

JOHN KSOX MAHSIIAI.I.,
State Agent far Pennsylvania

GEORGE II. WILTBANK, ;

General Agent Eastern Penna. and New Jersey. '

' OFFICES, S. K. Cor. SIXTH and WAL.
NUT Streets, Philadelphia. i

ROBERT P. HARRIS, M. D., Medical er

la Philadelphia. e 2 uiwfet

INSOPtANOE.
Fire, Inland, and Marine iniuranci.

INSURANCE CO LI PAIS 7
OF

NORTH AMERICA,
Incorporated 1704 .

CAPITAL 1500,000

ASSETS January 1. 1871 $3,050,533
Receipts of "0 8,096,154
Interests from Investments, IStO., 137,050

Losses paid in 1370 1,136,941

BTATEKENT OF THIS ASSETS.
First Mortgages on Philadelphia City Pro

perty 334,950
Unluxl States Government Loans 82&,9.tl
Pennsylvania' Btate Loans 169,310
Philadelphia City Loans 800,000
New Jersey and other State Loans and

City Bonds i 825,510
rhiiaaeipnia ana neaaing uaiiroaa uo.,

other Railroad Mortgage Bonds and
Loans 863,946

Philadelphia Bans and otter Stocks 62,481
Cash in Bank 831,048
Loans on Collateral Security 81,434
Notes receivable and Marine Premiums

unsettled 438,420
accrued interest ana rremiam in course

of transmission 83,901
heal estate, Office of the Company BO.ooo

13,050,539

Certificates of Insurance issued, pavable in London
at the Counting House of Messrs. LIOWN, SHIP-
LEY & CO.

Ann limit . cori Li,
PBE3LDENT.

CSIASKL.US PliATT,
: T.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Meeretnry.
V. H. UK EVES. Assistant Secretary.

DIKECTUKS.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R, COPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. U. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, BDW. 8. CLARKE,
CHARLES TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE,
WILLIAM WELSH, LOU13 C. MADEIRA,
JOHN MASON. pitaq vvat rrarruvutJUinaurv.
JEORGE L. HARRISON, CLEMENT A. GR1SCO

WILLIAM. BROCKIB.

1829 CHARTER PgKFflTUAL. JgJJ
Frasiik Fire taraiice Cupani

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Hos. 435 and 437 CHESUUT St

Assets Jan. I, '7l7$3,087,452'35
CAPITAL. .1 B400.000 00
ACCRUED SURPLUS AND PREMIUMS .8,687,458-8-

INCOME FOR 18T1, LOSSES PAID IN 1870,
$1,800,000. 372,8Sl'70.

jL.oe Paid Since 1839 Nearly
6,000,000.

j

The Assets of the "FRANKLIN" are all Invested
In solid securities (over 12,750,000 In First Bonds aud
Mortgages), which are all interest bearing and
dividend paying. The Company holds no Bills Re-
ceivable taken for Insurances effected.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal
Terms. The Company also Issues policies npoa the
Bents of all kinds of Buildings, Ground Rents and
Mortgages.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred Q. Baker, I Alfred Fltler,
Samuel Grant. I Thomas Sparks.
George W. Xlohards, I William 8. Grant,
Isaao Lea, I Thomas S. Ellis,
George Pales, Gustavus S. Benson.

ALFRED G. BAKER, President
GEORGE FALE3, Vice-Pjeside-nt

JAMES W. MCALLISTER, Secretary.
THEODORE M. RBGBR. Assistant Secretary. ' ' I

O O R P O R A T E DIN MARCH 27, 1S20.

FIRE ASSOCIATION,
NO. 84 NORTH FIFTH STREET, '

, PHIL ADBLTHI A.
CAPITAIi 9500,000.

ASSttTS, JANUARY 1, 1811, S 1,105,319-07- .
Bl AlfS.UU.ni IU' MUHi ASSETS,

Bonds and Mortgages. .11,546,967-9- 2

urounu items ,. 22,980 83
Real Estate . 65,920-7-

U. S. Gov. 0 Bonds.. " 45,000-0-

Cash on hand v.. .. 84, 98

11,705,319-0-

; iDIRECTORS,
William H. Hamilton, Jesse Llghtfoot.
John Carrow, Robert Shoemaker,
Georee I. Young,
Joseph

Peter Armbruster,
M.R LyndalV U. Dickinson,' ,i,

Levi P. (loats. Peter Williamson,
Samuel Sparhawk Joseph E. SchulL ,

Samuel Floyd.
WM. H. HAMILTON President.

, SAMUEL SPAKHAWK.
WILLIAM F. BUTLER, Secretary,

rTHE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
X l OMJrAM X.

Incorporated l8-i- Charter Perpetual.
No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

Dquwre.
This Company, favorably known to the comma

city for over forty lears, continues to Insure against
loss or damage by fire on Public or Private Build-
ings, either permanently or for a limited time. Also
on Furniture. Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise
generally, on lmerai terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund.
Is Invested in the most careful manner, which ena
bles them to offer to tbe Insured aa undoubted secu
rity In the case of loss.

DIBBCTUKS
Daniel Smith, Jr., Thomas Smith,
Inaao Hazletiurst, iienry Lewis,
i nomas nonius, J. Gllllngham Fell,
JohnDevereux, Daniel Haddock.

c ranium a. i omiy.
DANIEL SMITH, J, President.

Wm. O. Cbowell, Secretary.
ENTERPRISB INSURANCE COMPANYTHE OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE S. W. CORN hit FOURTH AND WALNUT
STREETS.

PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED,
CASH CAPITAL (paid ud In full) ....1200,000-O-

CASH ASSETS, December 1.1870 600,388-0-

1HUECTOKS,
F. Ratchford Starr, J. Livingston Errlnger, '

4uiLru r racier, james l. uiagnora,
John M. At wood, William t, Boulton,
Benjamin T. Tredick, Charles Wheeler,
George U. Stuart, Thomas H.Moutgomery,
jonn iu xsrown. i dames m. Aertsen.
F. HATCH POHD HTARR. President,
THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY,
ALEXANDER WWiSTER, ftocretary.
JACOB E. PETERSON AaslstJbt-Secretar- .

JPAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
j . No. 809 CHESNUT Street
' DJC0RP0RATID 1S&A. CHABTEB FIRPKTUAU

CAPITAL 1200,000. , '

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. :

Insurance against Loss or Damage by Fire either bj
xerpeiuai or j cm pui tu j ruuuiea.

yiAAL j una. t

unariei Kicimruo"" Robert Pearce.
William H. Khawn, John Eessler, Jr.,
William M. Seyfert, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan HUles, John W. Everman,
iiii. a. West. Moraecai nuiuj.

WILLIAM JJU RHAWN,
Williams I. Blakchaed, Secretary.

pirkRiAXi irraK insubakob com
. , XVOBDOa.

K9VABLJMIIUU 1SOS.
raldmp Capital and AMaautlatod Vonda, ' '

cy,ooo,ooo goidI
; PIUSVOBT A HERRING, Agents,

Bio. lot S, TH1KD B tract, Philadelphia, v

baa tz. ruvon, ouai. t. uioeibi

i

INSURANCE.
MUTUAL BAFETT INSURANCKDKLAWARR Iacrorated by the Lefialatara

of Pennsylvania, 1S38.

Office B. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES --

on Vessels, Cargo, and Freight to all parta of Us
; ' ,. world. , , .
' INLAND INSURANCES , !

n Goods by river, canal, lake, and land carriage to
all parts of tha Unloa ;

FLKE INSURANCES
n Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,

Houses, etc
A8SET8 OF THE COMPANY,

November 1, 1870.
,000 United States Six Per Cent

Loan (lawful mone)) 1333,378 00
11)0,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan 814,000-0- 0

800,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
cent. Loan (exempt from
Tax) 804,192-5-

164,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 193,920-0-

80,000 Pennsylvania Kauroaa Firs
Mortgage Six Per CU Bonds. 80,700-O-

86,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Ct. Bonds. 86,960-0-

85,000 Western Pennsylvania Rail-roa- d

Mortgage Six Per Cent.
Bonds (Pennsylvania Rail- -
road fftiarantee) 80,000-0- 0

80,000 State of Tenneasee Five Per Ct
Loan 18.000-0- 0

T.0OO State of Tennessee Six Per Ct
Loan 4,800-0-

18,600 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany (2N) Shares Stock) 16,000-0-

0,ooo jNorth renusyivania Kauroaa
Company (too Shares Stock) . . 4,300 "OQ

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Steamship Company (80sh'S
Stock) 4,000-O-

1,650 Loans on Bond and Mortiratre,
erst Hens on City Properties.. 861,650-0-

11,800,160 Par. C'Bt 11,264,447-84- . MTttvll,398-567-0f- :

Real Estate..: 66,000-6-

Bills Receivable for Insur- - -

ances made 830,971-2- 7

Balances due at Agencies-Premi- ums

on Marine Policies
Accmed Interest and jt.uer

debt due the Company 93,376 40
Stock and eto , ot snn- - . ;

dry corporations, 750, esti-
mated value 8,91800

Cash 14,1H3
11,820,797-9- 1

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, .Samuel E. Stokes,
John C. Davis. William U. Boulton.
Kdmnnd A. Sondor, Edward Darlington,
Joseph H. Seal, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traqnair, Edward Lafourcade,
Denry Sloan, Jacob Rlegel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,5 Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. McFarlaod,
William C. Ludwlg, Joshua P. Eyre,
Hagh Craig, Spencer Mcllvaine,
John D. Taylor, Thomas P. stotesbnry,
George W. Bornadoa, John B. Semple, Plttsb'rg,
Wm. C. Houston, A. B. lit rger, I'lttsourg,
H. Frank Robinson, D. T. Morgan. Pittsburg:.

thomas c. UANii, president.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice-Preside- nt

Hxnkt Ltlburn, Secretary.
Hinbt Ball, Assistant Secretary.

ASBURY
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

NEU YORJL.
O. O. NORTH, President.

A. V. STOUT, Vice-Preside-

EMORY McCLINTOCK, Actuary.

JAMES M. LONCACRE,
MANAGER FOR PENNSYLVANIA AND

DELAWARE,
Office, 302 WALNUT St, PhUadelpUa.
A. E. M. PUSDY, M. D., Medical Examiner. "

REV. 8. POWass, Special Agent

Union Motnal Insrace Conipy
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804.

Fire, Marine, and Inland Inmrance.
Office, N. . Cor. THIRD and WALNUT

LOSSES PAID SINOE FORMATION,
S7, OOO.OOO.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, JANUARY 1, 1871,

8255,39789.
RICHARD 8. SMITH, President.

OHN MOSS, Secretary. ,

People's
.

ire InsnraEce Compaiiy,

Ifo. 014, WAIiUT Street.
CHARTERED JS59. ,

--.Fire Insurance at LOWEST RATES consistent
witn security. Losses promptly adjusted and paid.
NO UNPAID LOSSES. - !.- - '

Assets ;Deoember 81, 1870 .' 1.1123,851-7- 3

" ' ' CHAS. E. BONN, Prealdenu
GEO. 3USCH, Jk., Secretory. ' "

NTHBACITg INSURANCE . COMPANY.
' '"

.
1 INCORPORATED 1864. '

CHARTER PERPETUAL. '
Offloe, No. 811 WALNUT Street, between Thirds

and Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will Insure against Loss or Damage

by Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise
generally. , ,

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

William Esher, Lewis Audenreld.
wm. jh. uaira, John Ketcham,
John R. Blakiston, J. E. Baum.
W. F. Dean. John B. Heyl,
Peter Sieger, Samuel II. kothermeL

WILLIAM ESHER, Presldenu
wJtr. DEAN, Vice-Preside-

W. M. Smith, Secretary. . , ,

WHISKY, WINE, ETQ. i

"INKS, LIQUORS, ENGLISH " AND

SCOTCH AVES, ETC
The subscriber begs to call the attention of

dealers, connoisseurs, and oounnraers generally to
his splendid stock of foreign goods now on hand, of
his own importation, aa well, also, to his extensive
assortment of Domestic Wines, Ales, etc., among
which may be enumerated :

eoo cases of Clarets, high and low grades, care-
fully selected from best foreign stocks.

loo casks of bherry Wine, extra quality of finest
gTade.

. ioo cases of Sherry Wine, extra quality of finest
grade. ,

85 casks of Sherry Wine, best quality of medium
grade.

ws barrels Scnppernong Wine of best quality,
60 casts Catawba Wine
10 barrel " " medium grade.
Together with a fnll supply of Brandies, Whiskies,

Scotch and English Ales, Brown Stout, etc, etc,
which be Is prepared to furnish to the trade and cor-Burne- rs

generally la quantities that may be re-
quired, and on tne meet liberal terms. -

P. J. JORDAN. .'

' 6 5tf No. S20 PEAR Street,
Below Third and Walnut and above Dock street.

CAR8TAIH8 & McCALLT""
Ko. 120 Walnut and 21 Granite Sti.,

IMPORTERS OF ,

Brandies, Wines, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc.,
. . WHOLESALE DEALERS IN '

PUflC RYE WHISKIES." IN BOND AND TAX PAID.
'

85

J. T. SASTON. XKAH0M.

PA8TOH & KlcMAlIOIY,
SBtPPTNO A SO COX Mission MJSJlCBASTa

No. COUNTIES bLiP, New York,
V . No. 18 SOUTH WHARV ES, Philadelphia.
l No. is W. PRATT STREET, BaJtuiiora

We are prepared to ship every dejriptaon I
Freight to Philadelphia. New York, Wllmitoo, an
Intermediate points wiui promptneea and dtuipatoa.
Canal boats and bteaavt04S f orulaHd at toa a&orteat
botloe.


